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Huskers jump on Hawks 'pretty good' 
Iowa falls, 42-7 

By Don DoHle 
Gaatteeportlwrllef 

LINCOLN, Neb. - It wun't • 57-0 embaru1-
ment but Hayden Fry's 1eCOnd visit to Nebruka'1 
Memorial Stadium certainly won't go down as one 
of hi ■ fondest memories. 

Nebra1ka, a team upected to have • powerful 
ofl'enae, 1howed I pretty robult defense too a1 it 
rolled to an easy 42-7 victory over Fry't Iowa 
team In the aeuon-openlng game for both teama 
Saturday. 

The No. 3-ranked Comhusken, who bombed 
the Hawkt 57-0 In Uncoln two yean ago, 
rocketed to a 28-0 halftime lead Saturday and put 

, More Hawkeye co~Tap on 4C, SC 

It on automatic pilot the rest or the way:avenglng 
Jut aeuon'a 10-7 loss to Iowa 

'1 think you probably saw one of the top 
college football teams in the nation In Nebruka 
today," said Fry. ''They jumped on us pretty 
good." 

And hls asseument or his own team? 
'1t was apparent that we are exactly what I 

thought we were - a very inexperienced y_oung 
team that maket Iota of mlltake1." 

The game wu, for all practical ·purposes, over 
by halftime u the Comhuskers thoroughly 
dominated the first 30 minute■ and, for a time, 
made it look llke another 57-0 rout was In the 
making. 

Fry, always one to tinker with new offenses, 
Inadvertently unveiled a new one In the nm half 
- the cha-cha-cha ■huffl.e. 

The finrt five tll'l'IH the Hawkeyet had the ball, 
it wu one-two-three.punt, one-two-three-punt. In 
the meantime. the Huskers danced to a 28-0 lead. 

The Hawka ran 19 pla)'I In the first halt, 
netting just one yard. They al90 got one first 
down, that coming when quarterback Chuck Long 
acrambled for seven yards on the final play of the 
half. 

"It seemed like they were Just all over us," 
said Long. 

'1n the first half our offense wu just terrible," 
added Fry. "I know Nebraska had a lot to do with 
that but we still executed poorly. And\our defense 
wasn't all that great elther In the flrst half." 

Iowa running back Eddie Philllps (22) find; absolu\ely nowhere to go after 
encountering Nebraska .defenders Allen Lyday (left) and Bilt Weber 

Gazette photo by John MclvOf 

(bottom). Also pictured are Comhuskeru Steve McWhirter (-45) and Steve 
Damkroger (35). Nebraska plucked the Hawks, 42-7. 

The defense. forced to spend almost 20 
minutH on, the field in the first two quarten, 
yielded 250 yards before Intermission u quarter

• P/eaa tum to pag& 4C: Hawks 

Georgia survives scare from BYU, 17-14 
F,-Qaaa.wlrll..vlca pe In the first period to eive the stepped back to kick his winning Penn State SI, Marylud Sl 

Before the IHIOn got under way, 
the Georgia Bq.lldop wotked on two 
pme pl.ans at once - Clem,on and 
Bripwn YOWll. - beclute they 

Bulldogs a lead they quickly lost. field goal. . 

College Football by~ fl';:1~;.reln'::c:1::. pu:~o~~;: ;~!'.e~ ~!!'n! 
At Univenity Park, Pa, Todd 

Blackledge threw four touchdown 
pa1se1, Including a 23-yard strike to 
Gren: Garrity for the go-ahead tCOre 
in the third quarter.to lift rtfth. 
ranked PeM State to a victory over 
Maryland Saturday. 

played the two teams back-to-back Despite the OC;CUional shaklneu 
within sh: dayt. of junior quarterback John Lastln-

The strategy worked. But lftooll: ger, Geor,la cazne up with a tyina 
a 44-yard field pl by Kevin Butler touchdown on a patented I-yard 
with 1:11 to play Saturday to give dive by All-America Herschel 
No. 7 Georgia its tecOnd vk:tory of Walker and the winning field goal 
the week, 17-14 over 19th-ranked just over four minutet later that 
Brigham Young. Walker helped to set up with a 23-
• Brlaham Young quarterback yard run - hi1 belt of the day. 
Steve Youn,, conUnu1na the Coupr Young puaed 21 yard• to Scott 
tndltion of a potent pusinfl pme, Collie for one score. BYU defensive 
a1mo1t did the Bulldop in detplte back Tom Holmoe picked off Geor
belng jolted for tls." Interceptions gia quarterback John Lasttnger'a 
and three udui. arrant pua and returned it 63 yards 

But hi1 ICOl'ing pan., which gave for another TD. 
the Coogan• 14-7 ed.4e, apparently Georgia fullback Barry Youna 
bl'OU&(:tt some Ille to a faltering: bunt IZ yards up the middle for 
Georgia offente. Georgia'• first touchdown with 8:59 

which Jeff Sanchez returned 43 target. tight end Gordon Hudson, 
yards to the Brigham Young 34. caught 10 for 127 yards. 

Just four plays later, Holmoe 
retaliated with his 'scorlng lnterce~ Miami (Fla.) 31, Houatoa 12 
tion to forge a 7-7 tie which lasted 
until the third period when Steve 
Young found Collie wide open in the 
Georgia end z.one. 

With Brigham Young ahead 14-7, 
the Bulldogs took advantage or a 
abort kick by Mike Mees. Getting 
the ball on the Brigham Young 38, 
they ,cored in nine pla)'I. Walker 
accounted for 24 yards, the Jut on 
hit TD dive. 

Walker, who nnlshed with 124 
yards in 31 carriet, then took the 
Bulldop trom their own 45 to the 
Brijham Young 34, where Butler 

At Miami, quarterback Jim Kelly 
riddled Houston's secondary for 208 
yards pining and Wlback Marlr. 
Rush scored three touchdowns u 
19th-ranked Miami blew pa.st the 
Cougars Saturdav. 

Kelly, who Is being touted as a 
Helsman Trophy candidate, hit 16 or 
27 puaes and ran his career yardage 
otal to 5,021 as the Hurricanes, 17• 
14 losen to 11th-ranked Florida a 
week ago, evened thelrrecord at 1-1. 

It wu lhe season opener for Bill 
Yeoman'a Houston team. 

Blackledge's second straight four
touchdown game overshadowed sen-' 
sational performances ~y Maryland 
quarterback Boomer Esiuon and 
wide receiver Russell Davi,. The 
two juniors hooked up on third· 
quarter TD panes of SO and 60 
yards to give Maryland a 24•23 lead. 

But Blackledge marched PeM 
State 78 yards after the second TD 
strike. After Jon Williams duhed 33 
yards to the Maryland 23, Black• 

• Please tum to page 4C: Colleges 

Cyclones come up bit short in Tennessee . 
• ll!llli..-~ BJ .. ~.!:',~ cat~l~eTe::::~=;~ f':~';!t:: 

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. - The World's being taken quietly by Coach Donnie 
Fair, with all its milllon,-dollar pagean- Duncan and his Cyclones. 
try and dauling fireworks, was over: The contest not only temporarily 
shadowed by a football game in nearby settled the question marks of who will 
Neyland Stadium Saturday night. replace graduated quarterback John 

The first meeting ever between Iowa Quinn, but also the succes90r to tailback 
State's Cydones and Tennessee's Volun- Dwayne Crutchfield. Welcome in quar-
teers _ better known u "The Donnie terbeck Dave Archer and lightning-bolt 
and Johnny Show" _ had all ·the tailback Tommy Davis. You'll be hear-
dramatict and fireworks you'd ever ing a lot more about them in weeks to 
want. come. 

A crowd of 90,201 - largest ever to Archer directed the Iowa State attack 
witnets an Iowa State football team play admirably, completing 8 of 20 passe1 for 
_ ebbed and nowed with emotion I 18 yanl.1. while Davis was pl1in 
before placekicker Fuad Reveiz)lrought brilliant. He raced for a career•high 169 
the curtain down with a 52.yan:1, game- yards in 18 attempts and acored on a 
winning field goal with t: 18 Jen to play. fancy 75-yan:I touchdown in the second 

The Volunteer1 walked out with a 23- quarter. 
21 victory that squared their aeuon The Iowa State offensive line, mean-
record at I-1, and may have silenced while, llterally manhandled Tennessee. 
(for a week, at least) critiCI of former Led by all-Big Eight right tackle Karl 
Cyclone Coach Johnny Majon. Iowa Nelson, the Cyclones hammered contin-
,State, meanwhile, gave evidence In Ill ually up and down the field in the see-
season debut that it will be an saw affair. 
unpredictable yet exciting team. But, there were the mi!ltake■• Iowa 

1 The game wu actually a key game State's Duncan found himself looking 
for Majon, who had been under heavy, back al the miscues in an otherwise 
fire from the local prHI and fant. Fans well•played contest. 

~~I~~~ cal!!.t~ w':1111 00::~ me=~rti:-rr!;. 1!:d ~: t;';: :: 
Tennessee and why couldn't Majon tum replayed. The first. wu a penonal foul 
things around after his sixth year. penalty that p.ve Tennesaee opportun-

"Anybody who Jeft early missed an lty to score on an otherwl1e ,Ufeleu 
e:r;citing ending," Majors uid. "It wu drive In the fourth quarter. 1be final 
one of the mOllt. exciting ball games I've blow was a fumble by senior tailback 
been involved with. Both teams played Harold Brown that set up • Tenne11ee 
u hard u they could. Both hid 90me victory. 
eac!Ung 'playl, and bbt.b fought back. "I thought M played very emotional. 

"Ou.r defense p-ew up tonight. It WU It was• hard•fougbt footba11 game," &aid 
• UPI pt,otO a toup all-around tnm victory. 'We Duncan. "I don't know if )"OU can ever 

._.._lillblldcTornmyOetil(22)brellkslOONforan 75-yardtoo~nrunln bounced back -11 lllil MK after ou.r pinpoint what cauSH a fumble. l 1ee a 

...: 1ti1 first~ fl8llr1II TlnMIIN IU<noxvltle Saturday nlgt,t -~ " opentna Ion (2S.2-t 1' Duka)." • P1H1¥twn ~4C: C)'Clmet 
- -~ ------,--
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Cards slip 
back on top 

ST J LOUIS (UPI) - George 
Hendrick slammed his first home 
run since July 31 and Joaquin 
Andujar and two rellevers combined 
on a seven-hitter Saturday ni&(:tt ~ 

~do~e;e; ~i~~s.;~3 
The v;ctory, coupled with PhJ\a

delphis's 10-il IOU to Pltuburab, 
enabled the Cardlnal1 to repln ftrst 
place in the National League Eut by 
one-half game. 

The C~inals took a J.o lead Lil 
the first on singles by Tom Hen-, 
Ken Oberldell and Dane lorg and 
lncreued their lead to 4-0 In the 
sixth on Hendrick's 17th homer, off 
Ed Lynch, 3.7_ 

Oberldell and Keith Hernandez 
had singled before Hendrfok'1 blut 
over the left field wall, whkh gave 
the Cardinals just their third victory 
inthelrlutel&(:ttpme,. 

1be Cardinal• added two rum in 
tbeeighthonapajroferrorsby 
third buema.n Hubie Broob. 

Andu)ar, 12-10, blanked the Mets 
on three hits owr the flat ftft 
inninp before belnc forced to lene 
the pme after being hit abow: the 
right lmff by a line drive oil tbe bat 
of Ron Hodgn. Pnlbninary X-faJI 
were n..,Uve. 
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By Gui -Oarttta llP(Wta ODIUl'N'lilt 

T 00 lltlle "My toe CAUNI bllltffl on my 
root," he .aid, esplalnlng hl1 limp. 

IJNCOLN, Neb, -Tom Gl'OpJlr. Atked It he could play nest'week, 
who may have ltaked r claim on Oleo replied: "You bet!" 
Iowa'• lt.utin& quarterback 1pot • 

;:: ~•.:';!., 5:~;>;- .::~=: Pass the hash 
from Nebruka. •"I aot ffllld only once 111 day," 

"It WU mostly a cue of too little said Fry. •,iiat WU in the fourth 
too late," he replied, managin& a quarter when that Nebru lca runner 
wry 1mlle. "Nebraska had a llttle made a long pin and then 1plbd 
more ,nre power." Ute bill. Four offlclal1 saw him do 

Grogan, who played most or the it, and they wouldn't can a penalty. 
tee0nd half after the Husken It didn't matter In the pme'• 
amaued a 28,0 lead, wu asked outcome, but they 1hould have 
about hl1 four-yard run for Iowa's penalized Nebraska 15 yard s." 

onl!I ~~°i:"c.k going out to the Fry referred to a brilliant 52· 
right u a pus receiver," he yard run by Mike RO.lier. He 
recounted, ''but they squeezed up actually fell OV11r a tean11~1ate who 
on him, so I had to nm It In WU blocking out Iowa I Bobb)' 
myself" Stoope. Spiking (hurling the ball at 

Coa~h Hayden Fry had told the ground) 11 legal with the pros, 
reporters, '"We'll have to see," but taboo in colle.rce. 
when asked.who would IJl.arl at QB A's usual, there was s spilt crew 

~~~~e!t~G!': ~:C~i!=a~ :c1;~~· ~~: :Ot et ~~~-E~; 
times. and Chuck Long got hla feet referee wu Jobn McCllntock, De• 
wet today, too. ComeUm Roberuoa Moines attorney who workl for the 
did some thinp real well in there Big Eight. 
today, too." o O O 

"Actually, It dOHn't make that 
much difference to Chuck Lons and • BIii Happel. frosh from Cedar 
me who start8," Grogan said. ''We Rapid• Wuh.lngtoo, got to play, and 
help &ach other whenever poulble, he may atart at wingback apinat 
although we both like to play." Iowa State If Decorah'• BIii ... 

So Grogan, who wu named the amer and Lon Olejnlcuk are out 
Kan111 City area's "hljh school .Bill chased a long pan by Robertlon 
athlete of the year" in 1978-79, In the final minute. He couldn't 
added another unusual distinction catch It, and the ball hlt KCRG'1 
to his record by scoring Iowa'• first Mike Erkbon outside the end zone. 
TD of 1982. He wu on the 
Hawkeye basketball squad for the 00 0 

NCAA Final Four in 1980, and lut • "Good blocklna" WU Glenn 
season went to the Rose Bowl with "Lllhbdn&"' llu&P' explanation ot 
the football team as No. 3 QB. hl,I 41-yard kickoff return. "Marty 

Speaking of the Roae Bowl ~ Ball took out the key man. I 
Iowa'• lat! game (2S.0) until Satur• probably could have broken it all 
day - at leall the Hawkl ,cored In the way If I had cut back Inside. 
th!• one. Iowa didn't get past "Offensively, we just weren't 
Waahingt.on's 29-yard line at Pua· fi rln1 off the ball in the nm halt, 
dena. and Nebrukl WU. I think all of our 

The Hawks looked worse than quarterbacks did pretty well. Peo
that in the first half Saturday, u pie are alwaya crttlclzin& the quar
they didn't get a first down until the terbaclu. I noticed Georgia'• quar
nnal second of the half- OIi Long's terback didn't look so good on 1V 
7-yard run. That also provided their last week, and neither did Pitts
Initial first down, and It gave them burgh's." 
a plus-one in first•haH yardage. 0 0 0 . 
Iowa's deepest penetration In the • Quiet out.: Mart Bortz (3 
nrst 30 minutes was Nebraska's 47. tackles and an uaist) adml~ It 
yard line. wu very hot on the Altfolurf, 

Who's No. 1? 
especially in the first half. "We 
have I lot of respect for Nebruka," 
he said. '"Ibey hive • good offen. 

Fry wu uked Ir Nebraska 11 the sive line, and next Saturday we'll 
best tetun In the nation. probably face a better one, because 

and"~":st0:.!:) ~:=~~e~=: ~=rle~1: gu~." ~ . 1~Fryotdl:~, 
2, behind Wuhlngton," the Iowa have his ''high sheriff" from Den. 
coach replied. ton, Tens, u a bodyguard, but two 

Whit about now? Iowa sheriff• lilied in: Gary HupN 
"I don't know how Waahington of Iowa City and Ron' S~ of 

came out today," Fry parried. Des Moines . . . Nebraska had 
He had nothing but praise for posseHlon 19¾ minutes to Iowa's 

Nebraska's personnel and prepara- 10½: in the first half, but Iowa had 

~tirbe~ •d:::~~~~!~:t.~~t to W~ :,~;~i;; i:as;o:c:: ·so 
couldn't stick our finpr in our eye yards on hi1 first college run, and 
out there. Of course, Nebraska hid he cut his average to U¼ yards on 
• lot to do with that, but we knew his second try ... Joel HllpabeJ'l'1 
we had an inexperienced team that high 1nap boosted Nebruka'1 half. 
would make a lot of m.lltakes." time lead to 28-0, but Chuck Long 

Fry sakl bis squad wu worn also made a mistake. While chasing 
down by the heat, and he said the the ball, he looked back and WU 

. Hawkeye& "had a lot of lnJl.lries." out.scrambled In the end zone by 
Starting llneblcker .laJDel F.rb suf- Nebruka's Wade Praeuner . . . 
fered tom knee ligaments that will Treye Jacltlon, 1980 AJl,Amerlca 
keep him out at least a month. BID prep from Newton who mlued the 
Bropamer, who started ahead of 1981 season with neck surgery, waa 
Umping Loa Oltlllltlalc at wing- one ot the few In the W.man 
back, wu weiring a shoulder sling traveling 1qu1d who didn't play. 
after the game. He's a No. 3 free safety ... Does 

Olejnlctak ls still bothered by any team have a better-sounding 
the broken leg he suffered lut deep pair for receiving kickoffs 
INIOD, but he managed to catch• than Iowa? Often the Hawks have 
Robertlot'.:I pus for 11ven yards late ~Dugi back there (J.C. Love-
In the game. Jordan and Glenn Buas), 

Cyclones 
From ,,_,,. 1C . 

lot of teams tumbling In tbe early 
part of the season, but it's the first 
game and you don't bave contact In 
practice like you do in I ball game.• 

Duncan referred to the tumble by 
Brown, who started the game bef~ 
pving way to the e.t.plOllvt 0.via. A 
202•pound junior college ~tlon· 
from Ravenna, Ohio, Brown tumbled_ 
on tlurd down with 6:18 left to pie)' 
and lnwa State clinging to • 21--20 
lead. His bobble wu recovered by 
Tenneaee'1 Carlton Peoples, tettin& 
up Revelz's game-wlnnln1 boot, the 
1eventh longett in Tenneuee bit-

"'"'· 
"I think I wu trying to chanp 

band1 wkh the ball when I WU hit," 
Mid Brown. "It WU a IMO.ta! 
breakdown and I hive to eliminate 
thote mistakes. I thlnt we are eolnc 

• ·to be a good football team." 
Al expected, Tenneaee rHOrted 

to lt:1 ■tre1JCtb1 early: the pudna;ol 
Alan Cockrell and the _,peed of 
Olympic wide receiver Wlille Gault 

=u~oa:en,::'t 
evmrln,. He anp>eered • flawlea 
... ..,., .... ..., ......... the ... 
...... , 

Coclmll hit tailbtlck Quell: Cole
man on a 45-)'IJ'd bomb. wttb 

~~::,:~~1: 

Hawks lose to Comhuskers 
FnNII ,.,,_ 1C: 

back Tu.mer Gill, I-back Mike Roder, fu.llNCk 
Rocer Craig, w:lngbaclc Irving Fryar and • bullllb 
offen1lve line did Juli ._ about whatever they 
pleued. 

The H111kers sat the tone Jmmadlately, talr.lng 
the opening kickoff and marchlna: 80 yard1 to 
score. A 2S.yard pus completion from QIII to 
Fryar provided much of the yan1a,e· and backup 
tullb.ck Dou& Wllkenlna went the nnaJ three 
yanil on tourth-and-one to make It 7..0. 

From there the Hawlal settled Into their on. 
two.three-punt routine. 

Fryar, who enjoyed the belt day by • Nebraaka 
receiver since 1976, upped the Ind to 14-0 later 
in the nrst quarter u he took In• 4l·yard 100ring 
pu1 from Gill. Iowa'• Keith Hunter tried for an 
lntercepUon on the play but came up empty, 
allOW!na Fryar to sprint up the sideline Into tbi 
end zone. 

The Glll·to-Fryar combo produced apin lzl the 
18C;Ond quarter u they teamed up for p.b:ls of 16 
and 18 yards on an 84-yard, 14-play drive. Roger 
Crals aluhad 1lx yards up the mJddle to 11COre the 
touchdown with 8:50 to go in the half, makln1 It 
21-0. 

The Hu1kere didn't have to work nearly u 
hard tor their fourth TD. With the·Hawlu lined-up 
In 1hoqun formation late In the half, center J0,1 
Hllgenberg snapped the ball over Lone'• bud. 
The ball bounded wildly Into the end zone and 
deten1lve end Wade Prluener, • 4.5 1prtnter, 
o~traced Long to the ball, taJllna: on It for ro No. ,. 

The game wu virtually over at that point but 
the Hawkeyu did manaare to provide • few 
1eeond.baJf 1mlle1 fot the 4,®0 or 10 Iowa 

• rooters among the crowd of 76,013. 
They revived the otfen1e In the third qllU'ter 

and actually moved the ball 80 yudl downfla)d 
before ·Lone threw an Interception at the 
Nebrulu. 2f. 

Then, with junior qllU'terbadi: Tom Gropn at 
the controll, they really IW'ted movln& tbe bill bl 
the fourth quarter. 

Gropn drove the team 89 yard■ in 14 pgyl for 
what tumid out to be Iowa'1 on.ly point, ol tha 
contest A roqbina the ldCUI' penalty pnMded 
the lnltlal ftret ~ and a 30-yard nm by Owen 
GIii and a 24-yard pus from Gropn to Miu 
Hufford alJo reaped bla: )'1.1'.dao. Hufford'• catch 
rncued the HaWU from • thlrd·and-21 lituation. 

Gropn rolled the ftnal ftve yard.I into ~ end 
zone to make It 28-7. 

"We didn't do ·l..ft)lthlna dlfferent In the NCODd 
hall," aald Hufforit, who ca1gbt four PIINI for 87 
yards. "We Jult ltarted executln& and everybody 
Sot on a roll. Enl')'body ltarted aettlnl oonft. 
dence and WII rtarted movln& tbe football." 

The Hulkere 1n1pptd thlnp back Into reality 
In a hurry after tbe Hawkeye TD, tbou.ih- Gill 
(Tum,r, not Owen) came back ln at quuterbr.dt 
and three playa later nipped • nln•yard 
touchdown pus to Todd Brown. The -=:ore WU 
preceded by • 62-yard run by Rozier. 

ReNrvt l·back Jeff Smith zi1•zaued 80 yard1 
throup the Iowa defenae for the pme'• ftnal 
toucbdnwn 1¥it11 S:00 left. 

"Our defame really got tired neu the •nd," 
Aid Fry._ "I think that had 10methlnc to do with 
the lone nm, they got. You hive to remembar our 
defenN wu on the netd '1molt cooUnually In the 
nm half." • 

Rozier ruahed for 127 yard1 In 18 carries to 
letd the Husbra' 803-yard auault Gill contrlb
ut..t 14-f yardl pulUll and 40 rulblng, and Fryar 
added 127 yardl on 1ix pan receptiona, 

'We played ewfl.dly well for about • quarttr 
and a balf," noted Ntbrub coach Tom o.bonle. 
''OffeJlltvely W9 eucuted quitl WIii uoepl fOt a. 
time In tba t.bbd quarter. We didn't .look llharp la 
the third quuter." 

Fry, of ClOI.UM, wu pleued with tba way ba.,1, 
team played bl the NCOOd hllf. t 

"I'm very proud ol the way wt CUM blck." hi 
ml. "All ol the tbkd quartar and molt of tM 
fourth quarter our IUYI made mon yardap tblD ~ 
they dJd and they (tba Huat.:,,) didn't 11:1:W. W• , 
lhowtd lOffle pod Wnp. w, jullptolfto u:b 
• horrible IW't. , 

Amolll tboM p,d thlqa ..... • 189-yard 
olfena.lve output In· tha NCOM half and thl • 
footwork ol Real• Roby, who opened defeue ol 
hit NCAA puntla& Utle by 1wrqlna Bl .. 1 yardl 

on~~:::• ailO got ~ play out ol tbllr 
llnebackera, too. Julor Kevin Sptzi& WU 
involved In 17 tac.Id•. junior Mike Yacullo made , 
teVen tackles and recowr.t two Mnblea, and , 
frethman WT)' Station did well while playin& 
lbo\lt 70 percent of the ti.me. 

Therewub.illt!Wlat~r,too,ttxiup; 
u ltarter James Erb went out with tom lipmlata 
In hll knee. Fry llld he will be outolactlon for.at 
least a month. 

TM Hawb allO apparently eunad a llWe 
rnpect o.n tha oppoalte ilde oftht field wltbtbllr 
aecond•half rally. 

"Iowa wu tough," COll'lrriented Fryar'. "'lbl7, 
were right there when I cauatit the ball . . . Iowa 
11 a tou,ti team: They'11 ao • Iona waya." 

• The lhwkl return home to tau on rival Iowa 
State next S.turday. Nebruka botta N.ew linico 
...... 

UPlphoto 
HANGING IN THERE - Army's Kevin Murphy tries In vain tor a shirttail tackle on Missouri's Curiiand 
Thomas after Thomas' caught a pass and scrambled tor a third-quarter score on a 38--yard pass play. 
Missouri game and Bfg Eight roundup are on Page 3C. ' 

-.:: . " ' . .. 
' u . " '. College football roundup .... - ... M . ' 
'' Fl'Omp-,.1C 

led.J° found Garrity over the middle 
forthe1e0re . 

Davis caught ·7 pu1e1 for a 
school-record 188 yards. Etluom 
completed 18 nt 36 l)Ulel for 276 
yards, 134 of them In tbe tlurd 
quarter. Wlddedp completed 19 ol 
30 for- 2S2 yards. 

.,. ..... 4S, ....;..i. Tod,7 

At Atlanta, Jesse Bendro11 
duhed S8 yarda on an end-around 
and Walter . Lewh raced 41 for 
1econd-qu1rter toucbdown1 H 
fourtft-ranted Al1bam• cn11bed 
Georgia Tech Saturday. 

Alabama tcored on Ill first five 
poasesslona In •ven&lnl a 24-21 
upset Ion to Tech • year ago. 

It pve Paul "Bear" Bryant, the 
all,time leader In coachln& vtctoriet, 
hl1 316th triumph on bls 69tb 
birthday at the IWt of" hit 38th 

---.,_ 
. ,. ,. ' 
'' .. 

backa had domln.ated the pme but 
led only S.O on Em1e VIiiarreai's 
neld goal.I ol 24 and 27 yudl. Tbe 
hub.man allO tacked on a 23-yard 
fteld pl in the thlrd quarter, let up 
by , • &I-yard pus from Taylor to 
Holloway. 

fired four touchdOW?I pauea to Jo Jo 
Town1ell Setun:lay to power 17th
ranked UCLA to • rout O'm' owe,. 
matched Long Beech State in tbe 
non-conference aeuon ~r ror 
both school,. 

-.. -... ·--...... --
'' '' ' . '. ' . '' '' '. '. '. 

Flortda l7, USC t 
At G1inesvllle, Fla., Florida 

turned one Soutbem CaUfomia furn. 
ble into • touchdown and quater
back Wayne Peace drove the 16th
ranked Gators 97 yard1 for another 
KOre Saturday en route to a Yictory. 

Pe~. who paned for 146 yards, 
cappad tbe first acoring drive witb a 
l•yard TD toll; then Uled b1a 

tl>n>win1~to the ..... nearly the I the field for the 
second ICOre. 

The G pined 134 yards on 
the poond Id USCto only IM. 
W...._.. 18, Taas-lPJ Puo I 

Central 
tumbles 

PELLA, Iowa {UPI) 
- Lte McKln1trey 

- ""283,.... ................... 
and ran for a fourth 
S.b,ird1y to lead North
western College to • 42· 
28 win over Central 
Collea,e In I non-c:onler
ence football pme. 

Mcl<instny threw a ... ,,.,._,,._ .. 
·Dan Rozenboom In the 

At Seattle, Steve PeUuer puaed aecond quarter to belp 
for two touchdown.I and CWdt Northwestern an inde
N1bon added fovr field pil S.tur- pendent, ~ a 21-21 
day to le.:l leCOlld·ranked Wubin&- , balftlme ti@. The Red 
ton . to • rout over out-manned / Raiden earlier had 
Texu-EI Pm ICOred on Don Bubr'1 

Pelluer went 17 for 29 for 256 16-yard nm ud Jim 
yard1 In the Hutkies' aeuc,n.opener. Svoboda'• 6-yard nm. 
Nel90D broke the' ICbool NCONI for Central, ol the IOWI 
CUMr field goals u be inc:nued hil Conference, .:ored 1t1 
total to 38. ftrlt.balf poinll on two 

UCLA 41, LIIIII INCII Stile It ICOl'in&toaiNbrquar
AtPuadenl.Calif., TombmN7 terback Dlll;l CeNllin. 

-
HOWTO 
LEASE A 

NEW 1983. 
CAR .... 

... AT 1982 
PRICES. 

Start by calling Sam Jah~ 
Jr., the Leasing ~pecialist at the:. 
Allen Motor Campany' in 
Rapids. 

1. He wm help Y"" ...... tho 
. 1983 cado, your drimg rweds. 

2. Ho will arrange 1982 price -
tion on your new 1983 cor. 

3. Ho wm nplain -~ 
"FNe Stor" 1-P!ogram. 

'·:'::"'-;:'"'~= = wnen y<>u onie< bebe s.,,t. 21 

, lock in your 1982 price an your . 
1983 lease car. Call Som Jahn, 
son Jr. at Allen's 366-1861 in 
Cedar Rapids. 

- : 
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Iowa's battered defense wasn't all to-blame ., ___ 
---IJNCOLN, Neb. - The WI)' t1cbt end Mike Hufford 

... It, Iowa'• offena WU retpOnlfbLe tor lfttlnc 
~~ pile up• 28-0 lead It the half In Saturda(1 42• 

"Our offenae couldn't btp poaeuion of the IMll lone 
enoqb to alw our defenN a relt," said the NniOr co. 
captain from MOU.Ill Vemon. "Yn, we did betttr In the 
l8COod half, but we've aot to make a lot more 
Improvement." 

Hufford led Iowa with tour oulltandln,: u.tcbH ,or ei 
yarda, the lonpll ol which went tor 2t yudl to Mt up 
the lone Hawkeye toucbdown. 

Coach Hayden Fry could only alp:I with dllbelief 
when uked whJch Iowa center bid 1111pPed the ball 
over QB Chuck Long's head, recovered tor a touchdOWll 
in the end zone by Nebruka'1 Wilde Pnieuner. 

"Yes, It WU Hll1Y (Joel Hllpnbel'I)," Fry Mid, "'Uld 
I've never teen him make a bfld ,nap before. Al bfld ia 
we were In the nr.t hall, welhould have pt 011t otlt 21• 

Mike ·Hufford: 
4 catches 

. for 67 y•d• 
for Hawtc.eyes 

0, but then we bad that bl.ppe.n." 
Iowa'• battered defeue had a few bript 1pota: The 

14 IOJo tacltlH and three uaitl by linebacker Ktvitt 
SplW, ... Mite Yacullo, another llnebacter, nc.GY• 
ered both of the tu.mblt1 (wild pltcboull, actually) that 

~ loet •.• Ron Hawley, junior from Welt. 
Covina, Calif,. who aot bl1 flrst Ill.rt at frM ufety, wu 
credited wl.th seven ucltlH and tbrf!e U1l1t1 ... Larry 
Station, outatandlna froah kom Omlhl Central, called 
defen1dve, 1JanaJ1 Iller Erb wu injured, and Memorial 
Stadium 11111y .WI be ecboln& from the force ot the 
taclcle he put on Turner Gill for a three-yard uclt at the 
end of the third quarter . 

''Kevin Spit&!& and I came In on a ltunt, and I got a 
clean lhot at Glll,"upla.lned Station. "Yes, I wu hoping 
I could make tome plays like that in my nm game. 

'1 wilh I could have knocked the ball loose, and I 
J]l"Oblbly 1bou.ld have If I bad hit Olli higher, H he had 
the; ball up by bla ear. No. I didn't hear the crowd boo 
me after that play, but I 1uppose 10D1e of the fana 
retented It because I'm pllyin1 tor Iowa ap.inlt my 
home state. I didn't feel any preuure, though, playina at 
Nebrulca. 

''We didn't play wry well, but I made my share of 
mJJtaket, too. I've played a lot ol football, and I've never 

11en anybod)• play • pme alone. lbe whole team bu to : 
do better. : 

"Tackling Mike Rot.let 11 difficult, because he really : 
jukes. You have to hit him I~ and hang on." 

Dave "Fat Daddy" Browne, Iowa nose guard, had : 
been Interviewed a great deal !alt week because he had : 
to play oppotlte Dave Rlmlngton, Nebraska'• 1982 All• : 
America !!Inter and Outland Trophy winner. Some think • 
R1mlngton ha, an outside chance to become the first : 
Interior lineman to win the coveted Hei1man Trophy. ; 

"It wu a learning experience for me again.st a guy ; 
like lfiat," Browne allowed. "R1mlngton 11 good. I didn't • 
play well the nm half." : 

Asked If he thlnlu Rlmlngton would be a worthy • 
Hel1man candidate, Browne 1mlled and repli!Mi: 

"I'm not dn the voting crew, but he'1 good. Yes. he'1 a . 
nice guy, too. He came up to me after the game and • ' 
wished me good luck the rest of the way. He said he 
hoped we beat the Clonl11 next Saturday. In ract, loll of 
Nebraska fan• told us they hoped we beat Iowa State." 

It was that 
kind of day 
T.he University of Iowa football team 

:-- found the going tough at Memorial 
Stadium in Lincoln, Neb. Saturday. 
The Hawkeyes had more than their 

share of frustrations in going 
down to a 42-7 loss to Nebraska. 

Nebraska's Mike Knox has a firm grasp on Iowa quarterback Chuck Long during second• 
quart8f action. Long was nailed for a six-yard loss on the play 

Iowa linebacker James Erb limps off the field after suffering torn 
ligaments in his right knee. 

' I 
i - - Clay Uhlonh ... getl cooled off by a -1 :a--. T __ ..,,_ In t..inoon - 85- wittl ~ 

-hum/°"". 

Gazette 
photos 

by 
John 

Mcivor 

With Iii teammates opening a massive htte in the center of the Iowa deferi5'1i Nebraska fullback 
Roger Craig zips up the middl~ on the Huskers· first scoring drive. 
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